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By-Law No. I.
A By-Law setting off and es1ablishing Road Divisions and
Poundkeepers' Divisions.

l,rHEREAS

it is expedient to establislt Di\'isions for Road pl1rposes and Pl'lIl1<.tkecpel'S witbin the
jurisdiction of tlte I\II1Ilieif'a:jty of the
Townshir of MatiMa, Be it thereiore
enacted a By-Law of the li,lI.ni,cipal
Connei! 3fllre£:lid, e6nstitutoo and aso-eml,I"d loy vi~tale of and mulcr the
unthorily of an Act of tile Provincial
Lpgi,latllre, 12th ""te. chap. S I, entitled
,. An Act to provide, by a general law,
{ur the crection of MlIlIicil'al Corpora·
tions anJ the establishment of regnlntions <If Pul ice ill aotl for the severa'!
COllllties, Cities, TO",118, 'I uwnshipsan<1
Villages in Upper Canada," and it is
hcreby enMted th'lt the several Divi~it.lIlS, as set orr and described ill the
Township Clerk's books, shall he and
nre hereby cOil.,titllted the Road Divi"ions for the Township; and that
Path masters be appointed agreeable
thereto.
I

And be it further enacted, That the
several divisions as set off in the said
Clerk's Books to which Pound· keepers
have hel'etGlfore been ul'(Klinted or
eleeted shan he and remain to all in.
tents UICO pnr{loses, the same, and that
POllntl-kee\,ers he apl'ointed for the
same, lin! it altered by a By-Law of
this COlltlci!.
JACOB Bnol'SE,
(Signed,)
Reeve.
Pa!'Se<i Feb. 1st, 1850.
Philip Carman, Township Clerk_

By-Law No. 2.
A By-Law to suppress improper
.Exhibitiolls in the '1ownship
of Matilda.

lVHEREAS no provision

is othel'wise
made for licensing Sho\\'men,
and for rrevcllting improl'er exhibitions
ill this Township,
Be it therefore enactcd a By-Law of
the Municipa! Council. of the Township of Matilda, and it is hereh\' enucted, That no exhibition of \\'ux-fi~llrc"
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". iJ,1 animals. puppet.shows, win>-dunBy-Law ~o. 3.
cing, ci,·"us·riding, and all olher Idle
ncts or fents, which common showmen, A By-Law to impose a fine on
('irclls·ritiers, mOlllllclmnks or juggl( r'.
any person or persons.wilfll~Jy
tlsnall)' show, exli;hit (If !,eriurlll, shall
distllrbing the CouncIl whIle
h8 allowed to exhihil, practice, or per·
in se::;sion
j"fm w;:hin tl,is Towuship, witliollt ''WvlTHEREAs no provision is made for
tirst o"tuinin~ a liE'eu,€'. AUll be i t ·
tl.e protection of this COllncll
fbrthel' enacted, That George lJrollS(), from interruption or di.tnrbJ.nce dming
j~'q., be,and he is lierebyallihorizcd tel its proceedings,
grant such license, and is hercl;y::wlhorBe it enacted, a Bv.Law of the !\lttj.:ed, and req uiretl to charge a slim olnot n iei jlul COllncil uf ihe TOIVIIsh if' of ;\IaJess than ten shillings, nor more thun tilda, That if any person or persolls
the pounds felr eaeh snch license ac- shull wilfully di~tnrb the COllneil by
corJingolo his discretiun, and that saitl makio~ a noise, or neglecti\1~ to commonies, if al,y shall ue collected, shall ply with the order of sllitl COLlncil,
he I'llid ol'er to the Treasurer of the i while in Session, snch offender or olfeo'fowilship within sixty days, and be by clers llllly be fined by the r:huirlllall of
him acconnted for, as other monics said Conncil in any sl1m not exceeding
"oming into his hands by virtne of his five pounds. to he lcyietl from each
"tJj~c, are aCCullntetl fe'r,
pcr,,<ln so ul;cndiil:O, hy the sale of the
I

And be it further enacted, That if
IIny person or pcrsolls shall be fOllnd
wilfully transgressing any uf the pr,,vi~iollg of tltis By.Law, they sball be
Jiahle to a fine of not less than ten
~hillings, nor 1:1"rl' than jin' pounds,
\I:jt~l C{!s!s'of cullection, ultJ in default
r..f goods or chattf!ls, or uthef\\"ise, pnyillg ~aid fine, silell defauller or del,,"I-

""noels all(l chattels of said offender (or
the seal of said C«rpomlilln, and in def.111lt of go(,cl., the 0(fender CI" "Genuars may be imprisoned
in the cummon Gaol of the COlllltie~
for any sl'"ce of time, nut exccPlling
twellty dol'"

(~rrenders, under

(SigHed,)

\\" \1'. CASELMAN,

Dc 1'111 y

I~ee

\"(".

By-law No, 4.

(Si:;t1,_.d,)
r.ce\·c.

A By-Law rclahngto Hig-hwaps.
l\fHEnns it i~ I"xp"Jient, for Ihe
LlOltc'r regulation of \lIe Hl;!!.w'ay~ in the TO\\'n~1lip of ;,Jatili..Ll, ~:;(~
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~L\TfI.ll:\..

to provide for rendering the Statute La· : place of residence of sni<ll'ersons, ~u liabor m(>re e!feetual in said Township,
ble to work within the time stated in
Be it therefore enacted a By.Law of such onler, on snch part of the Road",
the !VJlluieipal Council of the Township Bridl!('s or Ilighwu)'s as they are d+of :,laliIJa, That all By.La'.\·s relatillg reeted tu milke, meud or repuir, and
to Highways now iu force, which are shall and may <lirect all p"r"ms I,er.
in anywise repugnant to the provisions i (orming slIch boor, to d'estroy Sll"~
of this Dy.L3 \1', Le, aud the same are' weed, as muy be in his opinion detrihereby repealed.
i mental to goud hw,bandTY, and shall
Sec. I.-Be it therefore enaetet! a By.I,~i\·" to every l'crs',n who has' dune hig
Law of the l\lnnicipal COllneil of the I :Slat:lte Labor (ur the yenT, if he .hall
T.ownship of l\latilda, under and by I requir: it, a certi!lcate under hi, hand
V!flue of an Act of the LeglslatuTe of: of haVIng perfurmed hiS share of Statnte
the Province ofCanadu, entItled, "Ani L,uor n,r the yenr, in order to prevent
Act to pruYiJe lJv onc gellNal law fur' 'lleh pCl",,)n fWIll hein'i called oul again
the erectiun of :\Iunicip"l C"rpuratiu.,s, ill eoli" ofllis rCll1o\'aL
and the cstablish:llf'nt of r"gniatloll' of, S(c.3.-An,l be it <'Iwet",;, That it
Police in and fur the ,ever,.! CO:lf,ti,,:',: shall lie the d~lty wh,'nc\'e{ it may he
Cii.i(:'s, Towns, Tu\vll.,11ips and \~t1!:'I~'('~' !lCC'\.'~~.lry fur t!I\; rt..p:l;r of u Brid,::;e (lr
iii Uppcr Canada," and that by \'inue of o.her portiun of the IIi~Ii\\""y, tu (,,,It
ille '''Ine, all pontics li"ll!e to perfurm I alit the Illlwi,itants ,'f Qlly di~i"ion (If
Statute Lalit,,' shall discllarge the ""1'1,' ,livisiuns, whctlll'r tbe labor asses.c,l
IInd.:'r the I'rovisilll1S of this By.La\\'. ! fi'l" the year shall have becn perf<)l"lllt'u
Sec. 2.-Anu be it enacted, 'fl,ut ii' or I1l)t, alld it shall be the duty (If the
I
'
shall be tile duty of Ihe O\"crseers ,,1 'O\'c'r,('(')" "I' On,rsecrs of sucb di\"isioll
lligh\\'uys in this TO\nlshil'. (WhlCb or ,J;,'i,iions acling lIllrler the sllperins~id Iligll\\"uys ,1,ull ]J(lt be 1"" t!lll!) tendCllce of the 1:"a,1 SUr\'t'yor, to '"Illforty feet in width,) and they are here· mOI1 a sIIf[ici,'llt Iluml,er "fthe illh"J,·
by seyerally :llItl,orizcu and rcqllired itnllLs to perform the work necessary tv
tu sllpuintend, mnke all,l kt·cp in re. k> cone. 'fu the l'ersol's 5u bLurillg,
1''' ir the Ili:;h "'" Y', Itoads, Street, and; th(> saiJ Path master or OvC'rseers, shall
llri,I!;,>s that may be allc,tkd to th'?ll1i gral1t a certificate se:ting f"rlh tI,l')
>c\'erally, from time tu time I'y the IlllH1lbcr of dcl)"S thc persoll to whom
Mllnicipal CUllncil uf this TLH\'I",hir,' Sill'" certificate shall be grante,l, hu.
ami ev(,ry sueil O\'('rs~", ,Lal! llotify a11IiaLor(>,!, and such certificate sllal! ex1'"r-;on, witilin ilis divi,iuulial,ie to per. I empt the holder frolll the perfurm:tnce
!',mll Sla'nte Lal;or, and order them of an equal amOl1nt of lubur ont of his
after ha\'ing given them fum days or her assessment for the ensuing yeur'
)f()lice of tile day and honr and plael" of Provided sneh person or rersons slw!l
Jll~Dlin;:;, whieh notice l'lH y' he deliv- have rreviol1sly performed their till!
cred either ill writlllg or ·;crhally::.1 tlw aSS ,"'l1lC'nt for tbe C~lrr'o"t y""r, FuO
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vide,l al \\'''),5. tllat whenever the \\,intcr roads shall become oLstruct<:,u by
Jeuson of excessive depth or rlrifting of
snow, it shall be the duty of tile se\'(,ml
Pathmasters to on]crout the inhabitants
of their re~peclive di"isions, with the
necessary teams alld implell1<:'nt., to
open Ollt and make r.f!sBdIJle the Highways, for which services no certificate
fihalJ be grailled or auy cnml'E'nsation
allowed, and it shall he the dllty of the
inhahitants, liable to be call"d alit
immediatoly, all being orc1cretl by the
Pathmaster of the diviRitln in which
t\H'Y may reside, 10 proct'f'd lu the performance of the J.dltlr reqllired to he
dOlle, and in case of lefll~al or neglect,
:shall be sllhjC'cl, in Ihe di,creri(lll of the
Patlllilaster, to be pruceedC'd aQain~r ill
the same manner as person~ who may
reruse or neglect to perform their
Statllte Lahor.

maslC'r to (wter "pon any u:Jinclosed or
unimpro\'ed land~ arljarellt to such
roail, and cut down allY such trees or
underwood, und make me thereof, or
to break III' and take therefrom any
stone that may be necessary for the
purpose r.{(JrPoaid, rrovided always,
that snch Pathmaster sllall comnHlte so
much of the statule lul,our of the o\\'ner or person in charge of the proy,erty,
as he shall deem just fur the v:llnc of
sneh materials.
Sec. 6.-And he it enaoled, That
every Pathnwster shull, within thirty
days after the passing of this By-Law,
and each sueceedin~ year, Oll ,'r l,e/nrc
rhe first day of March, proceed 10 the
Township Clerk, or nny of HCf MDjesty's
Jlhtices of the Peace for the Township,
und make oath to di~charge the duty uf
Pnthnwster, and to make u fuithful reo
tllrn of the ",ork performed accoI:ding
Sec. 4.=And lle it CIHI(Jterl, That to law, alld that suid oath may b" in
wbell ;Iny road (lr high",ay I,a.~es flny the folltlwing form : deep wuter, raville, precil'ipe fir other
"I, A. B. Pathmnster of rond (]jYidangerous place, the Patllmnster in "ioll :-\n.-, first, second or third Clln··
whose dil'i£illn such may h" ~iIIlH!ed, c-cssion (as the ('as!' may be) of the
shall by statute lahllllr, cUllse good and I Township of Matilda, do solemnly
~ufficient guards, rails (lr fencl'S, to h", swpar, that I wil! faithrllily and impar.
erected, in order to mak" ~noh plac-e I tially discharge the dllties of the said
safe, and shall also erecl finger posts at. oflke ucconJil1g to the best of my
nil such places within his divisio", as1juclgment and ahility for the yeur-,
shall be necessary [or the direotion of and tha.t I will make a. tme "'I,ort of
travellers.
thB work done nnd Ill1pprformed, Dnd
Sec. 5.-And he it enacted, That for of all monies received by virtlle of my
the purpose of constructing or repairinll office, and how it \\"as expended. So
nny bridge or cU~lse\Vay, or the mak- help me God."
ing or repuiring of uny road with sintute (Signed,).
A. D.
Jabor, or mOlley belonging to this
Sec. 7.-And he it "nnetpd, That !I.
Township, and applicable to snch pur- copy of such oath as afor('said, h('aring
poses, it sha.1l he lawful for any Pnth- a certificate of its haying Leen takCIl
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Ilnd subscribed befure
a proper officer, Sec
.J
.
. 10. - A ncI I
Ie 'It ellac!eu,-Thnt
sh~1l be lodged .by such Path Inaster the roads alld I1igh\\"avs in alld
with the Township Clerk, and be filed thrOlJO"h thi8 T \·1 .
'1 I
.
in his office.
'"
0 ~ m lip. niH a so a Jl1<t
share of any road actunlly reqnired and
Set. S.-And he it enacted, That necessary, rllnning between this and
Ilny Pathmaster neglectin;; or refusing any othel TO\\"nship. Bhall be cleared
to be sworn a~ aforesaid, shall forfeit repaired and maintnined hy ~he inhab:
and pay the SLlm of ten shillings cnr. I:o.nts thereof. and that every persoll
reney, to be recovered on complaint of hable to peri'orm statute lahar, if Ilot
UlIY person or persons, before any of compounded for a3 aforesaid, shall eith.
Her Majesty's .rustices of the Peace, who er in person or by a ~llffieien~ able. bomay pr(!)eeed to recover the same, as is died mall in his stead, be obliged under
by law directed in slim mary proceed- the direction of the Pathmastet acting
ings, and that any fine levied as afore- for the division in which they reside,
said shall not relieve the said Pathmns-' to work faithfully ltud diligently on the
t"r from the discharge of the duty in" said road, and ~httll bring with him
Cllm bent upon said office, and that allY snch tools or implements llseful for the
fine levied as aforesaid, shall by the purpose as he rna)' be owner of, and bo
conVicting Justice, be paid over to the directed by the Pathmaster to hring for
Township Treasurer, who ~hall account and during the time he may be liabl:
for the same asother monies belonging to work on the said road, in each and
to the Township are accollnted fur by every) ear, allowing eight hottrs for
him.
each dny's work, exclusive of the time

Sec. 9.-And be it enacted, That of going and coming to and from the
any person liable to perform statute pl?c~ of work, and. that e~cry person
labor accordillg to law, may cwmpottnd wllhlll the Town.slll p keeplllg a cart,
Cor the ~ame if he or she shall think fit waggon or other Implement, and team
on or before the first Monday in June: Iof one or more horses, or yoke of .oxel1
by paying the Palhmaster acting for i shall sen~ on every day to be appolllted
the division in which he or she resides. by the saId Pathmaster, a cart or wagthe slim of two shillings and six PCIlC~ gon or other .implement, a~d team and
for every day for which he or she may one able-bodIed ma.n to dnve the sarno
be liable to work as aforesaid and such for such space of time as he shall be
Path master is hereby autho~ized and liable to wor~ on ~aid road, according
required to accept the sallIe SLim 'n to law, allowll1g eIght hours for sLlch
I
d'
k
l'
j
•
lieu OfSllCh statute labor, and ~hall and ay s wor , w neh day s work With
may lay OLlt and expend the same, as team and drive;, shall be held eqnivato him shall seem best for the improve- lent \0 t'~~ day s personal labor for one
ment of the roads and bridges allotted man, ana If any person oWlllng a scrato his division, and render all accouDt of rer be order~d by the Pathmaloter to
tho same according to law.
bring it, he ~hll.lI b" allowed for the use
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(,f the same while in actual use, one team, implement or instrument,as may

..JIlY'S work for each day the said scraper be by this By. Law required by the
may be thus employed, and if any la- Path master at the time alld place apborer or driver shall refuse or neglect to poillted, shall forfeit and pay the slim
work faithfully, or to carry sllificiel1t oftive shillings for each day he shall so
lcmus during the lime above mentioned, ncglcct or refuse to be recovered Oll
it shall and may be lawful for the said complaint of tlte said Palhmasfer, by
Pathmaster, and he is herel,y authoriz- warrant undpf thc hand and seal of ,t
"d and required to discharge such laLo- Magistrate, by distress and sale of the
rer, lInd the person furnishing stich goods and chattels of the person ~o
lea m shall be liable to the forfeiture offending, rendering the overplus if any
which every such person \\'mIld have there be to the parly, after dedllctiili
incurred hy virtue of this By-Law, in the penalty and legal charges attend~
cnse sllch lalJOrer bad not attended, or ing such distress and sale, and the
such team and driver had not been imposing of any sllch fille·orpenaltyon
sen!, and shall not be allowed jllr the allY person, shall not in anywise release
part or portioll of the dar which he such person from performing any duty
may have labore,l.
required of him by this By-Law, but
Sec. 1 I.-And be it enacted, That he shall be liuble and subject to perform
t.he se\'eral Puthmasters in tile Towll- the same :It any time within the curship, shall cause all Statute Labor under rent year, \~'hen called upon so to do hy
their direction and control to be per- the proper officer, as though no such
. formetl, ancl all monies coming· into pcnalty had beell imposed.
their hands in lieu of Slatute Labor, to
See. 13. - . ,'I1
L·t
d TIlat 1Of
ll
e I enacte,
be elCpended between the first day of allV person s Ila II WI·IfUIY
Is,op
' !lny roa d
June and the first day° of Au!!ust
in or -rua d·
d·IVISIOll
..
. I· T OWI1~
S III any
Itl t liS
each antl every year, and in de£ll1lt SIp,
hO or SIla 11 pll II d own or d estroy any
thereof, shall be liable to forfeit, (to be fen ceo ral°1°IIlg or guar,
d tl Itt t sIla
l l IHl. \'e
expended
011 the roads in the Township been ~rect d
.
.
e a Iong aoy wa t er, b n°d go
III the sllcceedlllg year,) the same Sllm lor precipice for the safety of travellers
as is hereinafter
imposed {or neglecting or any gUi°d e or fi nger pos"• sucII person'
°
or refuslIlg to take the oath of office. 1-', r persons so Ollen
r.".
d·mg, S Ila11 lorlelt
r r °
anu.1
. Sec. 12o-And be it enacted, That pay on conviction for every sneh olTence,
every person liable to perform Statute a snm not Jess than five shillings nor
Labor in the Township or Di vision, and more than five pOllnds, to be recovered
not having compounded for the same in the manner provided by the precedaccording to Law who shall neglect or ing clause of this By-Law, or ill case
refuse, after having been duly notified any tree or trees shaH be ent down in
as hereinbefore provided,· to attend or fall ont of any enclosed land or other
hims~lf 00r send a sn~cient allIe-bodied. lands which shall be occupied by (l
man In 1118 stead, With such ~3Tr:.'c;",· re~j(!~nt :y-: .>:, in n;eh n ..... ay a~ to
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()bstrtlct any public highway or road j or to the highest bidder; and, after defrayjf any person or persons shall mali- iug all expenses that the Pathmastt)r
ciou~ly, wil(ully or negli~ently obstruct shall lay (lut the balance, if any, on the
any public Highway or Road, by depos_ improvement of the Highways within
iting therein any saw logs, timber or his division.
lumber of any kind, or any fnel wood,
Sec. l4.-And be it enacted, That
()r any other matter or thing which the Pathmasters of the several divisions
sho.:1 in any wise hinder or obstruct, or in the Township shall severally mak&
render unsafe or difficult of passage, the ont a true list or account of all persons
tmiJ highway, sach person or persons I within their respective divisions, who
sha!l be liable to a fine of not less than are liahle to work on the highways,
five shillings nor more than five pounds;· and of the labor done or ullperformed
ond for every day stich obstmction as by any person liable to perform or comaforesaid, shall be left in the highway, pound (or the same, and also of all
after its removal shall have been order- monies that may come into his hands
ed by the Pathmaster of the division by virtue of his ollice, and of the expenwherein the same shall be, (whose duty ditnre or payment of the same, which
it shall be to order such removal to be list and acconnt shall be snhscrihed hy
made,) the further sum of t\\"o shillings snch Path master, and deliverd to the
and sixpence, to be collected as afore- Township Clerk on. or before the twenlia:d j and that when any public high. tiet\! day of September in each and
way in the Towuship is hindered, ob- everv vear, to be laid before the Counstmcted or rendered difficult of passage, cil ai. its first session thereafter j and
by depositing therein any such logs or every Pathmaster who shall neglect
limber of any kind, or any other matter to render his account as aforesaid, .shall
or thing whatsoever on the said high- bt' liable to the same penalty, to be raway, such person or persons so offend· covered in the same manner as i.s
ing, shall not only be liable to all fines hereinbefore provided, to be recovered
and penalties aforesaid, but if the Path- from persons neglecting or refusing lCJ
master fail in finding out or proving the take the oath of cilice.
Sec. 15.-And be it enacted, Tha.t
()wner of said logs, timber or lumber of
any kind, or any other matter or thing it shall be the duty of the Township
as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the Clerk to obtain a list of persons from
Pathmaster to give the inhabitants of the Assessment Roll, liahle to perform
.lIuch division at least eight days notice, statuto labor, Ilnd affix the number of
in writing, in three or more public pla- days each persou is liable to work,
ees within said division, and if 110 owner which list the Pathmasters for the sevcan be found, that the Pathmaster be eral divisions, shall have authority to
directed and he is hereby authorized to tllke a copy or extracts from, for the
appoint a dny of sale, and sell all snch pllfJlose of completing theIr road or di.
loge, timber, 11lmbE'r, &'t'., a~ afore1laid, V1F.'U !i~,
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Sec. I6.-And be it enacted, That seers' oecm in this By-Law, ,they shull
if, throngh any inadvertency or oth,er- he held to be synonymous with that of
wise. the name of any persLln wlllch PatiImaster DlJd mean the same.
should have been inserted in the As- (Signed,)
J Acon TInOt'SE,
sessmen! Roll, shall be omitted, such
Reeve.
person shall be liable to work on Ihe
P"ssed ]\larch 61 h, 1850.
hi"hwavs in the Township, in the Philip Carman, Township Clerk.
lIa~le pr~rortion n5 if no snch omission
had taken place, llud the Pathmuster
By-Law No.5.
is herehyauthorized and required to
,insert ill his road Jist for la!JOur, any
such person as may c0111e into the A Bv-Law of the Matilda Town~
ship Conncil, to place l\T onllTownship to res:dE', after the Assessments or Posls 011 a certain
ment Roll has been taken for the yeur,
original line in :\(alilJa.
and to call them ont to perforll1 statute
labor ill the same manner as other per- l,rHEI\EAS it appears that the o1'i1,"isons whf) resido in the Township; prul1UllTIOllnments (IT cotner Pllsts
vided always that emigmut laborer' are mis<ing 0\1 the "l'i~innl line ot'are exprnpt for six months after their tween the secC'nd and thinl Conresbecoming resident~.
sions, lVestern boundary, commencing
Sec. 17.-And be it enacted, That on the East sille of Lot Num her
any person who is 1J0t assessed for more thirty-one, in said TOlVnship of Matilda;
than twenty,f]\'C poullds, 'and \\'ho, by and whereas it is expedient that the
reason of age, sickness, numerous fUnl- said monument sshould he <lJ placed. ill
ilyor misfortune, who may be in poor order to ascertain the bonnd3ries of tho
nne! indigent circumstances, mayap' C<incession noad,
ply to the Municipal Conncil for the
Sec. l.-Be it enacted a J3y,luwof
Township. and the said Conncil on, the Mllnicipal Council of tlic Township,
snch application shall inqnire into the of Matilda, and it is herehy enacted f
sitn~tiol1anll circumstances of such ap- That James West, Esq., Deputy Pr~~
plica nt, and may exempt snch person vincial Surveyor, shall, as soon as ptacfrom the performance of the whole or ticable, at the proper costs and chargespart of his statute laJ:.or for the year, of the parties interested, proceed to asand give him or her II certificate to tqat certain and place the proper posts or
effect, which shall Le a sufficient gllar- mOl1nments on said original line aforeantee for the Palhmaster to return the said, as u preparatory step, in orner that
party holding such certificate, IlS hav- the Road Surveyor may be enabled to
ing performed their statnte labor accord- lay Oil! said roatl and have the same
ing to law.
opened out up to the We;tern bounSuo IS.-And be it enacted, That dary of$aid Township •
....h~re\'or tbe words 'Ch'pr;;cq' (,1' 'O"er- I Src, 2.--And he it further .. n~~t(',L
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us the said mOllument& J
ny-Law No.7.
and the line or ruad
marked ont as ill the original sllrycy, ~ j. By-Law for the Snpprcssiol1
then it shull Ire Ihe unly vf the l.ead'
of Immorality and l'lime',
SIIn""'''r of the slid Tuwnship OJ
<11!d the Preservation of Peace
)\!atiIJa, 10
the !J.wf,d rroceedin~,
and Order.
i, ur,ler 10 estahlish said rclad,und hnve
lVHEREAS
is expedient, fur the
the ~ 1me opened out hI' h']'vin::;" the
SlIrl'rc.'sion of immomlity ancl
~t,,'"te lubor performed thereon Ily the
crin1C, ::-;lld for the p:(~~C'rvation of peoce
P.t!hmusler ur PuthmtJsler" will'''' duty
:111,1 nHll'r, ancl !"r lil0 promotion of
it &imll Le to perform th"ir statute lahol'
00,](·<:t morals aml)n~ the inhahitD.ll·S
thereon, according tv la\\".
of this TO\\"lJs 1,jp,
JACOB T'not'S£,
(Signed.)
I Src. I.-TIc it t:tC'rr;,lrc ef!~H?tcu :t
Reeye.
P '-It'" II! the :\il1nicip.ll COllncil of 11
Pas,cd :.rar~h 6th, 18:i0.
Tow",I,i:, of ;\!:.:!i',]", :l!!d it is hercllY
Philip Carman, Township CIeri••
e"t'd~d ,-That if a ny person or PCfS! [ I '
shall be f<JI1l1d b:1thingor swimmii1!" if
lii1dr('~<,r,{;, or uth\~nvise ('xpOsil'g' tl:r';r
pe,~on', ".lj,lcC'nt tn any public L,r 1:By-Law No. G.
\l'lll', l"i. I , ", or \\'h:1lf. or r,ilV olher
A B:;- La-\'l to nclopt a Seal of place of puldic re:;ort \\'il hin this Tal' nshiro shall be dr('ITJCo guilty of a mic.
OfIice for the Corporation
d(,!1l"?:lll(ll", ~ nd slliJ! I I,\, suhject to::t fine
t!;c Township of f\!atilda.
of 11'" Ie'S Ihan tl','O shilling nnd six·
"t}l;THCREAS it is f'xpcdicnt to have n
~.'W Conlil1011 ~'cal for the use of the pence, !lllr Illor~ than t\\-'_'llty 3hillil\.~""
Tho t so

SOOIl

shullbe so

I

pld~C"d,

"d,.'

it

f·

l\IllllicipD.1 C'.>ttllcil vf the Town,hip of
SO". '~,-:lll,l be it ('118.'lcd,- T:'~t
~'htiLIa. De it cl1,l('!ed hy the ant1writy allY l'e'!',,,,, " •. persolls \\'110 shnll be
of the S !rnE, th~t the ~,.'~d prOdtlC',ed hr ftJl1na CUll\"l,yjn~ tiny p-oni1s or lTICfthe Clerk,untl ,1".,'.'" to tho Cnllilcil! c\i[l!l(li,e to ur r""1ll nny steam]".',,!.
during the

rll"('"r>llt

f~es~i()ll.

having

II

vps~,,'l,

or ('ran, or

\V:lI'ChUllSC',

or

r('r~

(,llg~avecl thert'Oll," ~~Tt1nieiJl~l Council, rorrning-any nj"(lil1nry \vork on the f~;Jl, ..

'rO\\~IJ"~lir of I'IL1LildJ, Forrn£:d 1050:"1 bath (hr. ~;!:11J L,~ subject to a finn l~f

,'",t

with u Fl.'w:;:1 ann the Iclters C. ,V. in
1·,,, than fiv~ shilli";,,.
the ct"ntrc, ~hall h,.~ aJoptcJ nnci ITs,--d aSII:J:l~l t\"'IJ l'Ol1thJS.

the S2ul ofOffic·" fir tho ''l,d cuunCil.1
(Signed.)

JAC'OD

nl~O':Sr-:,
It! ",~,~.

Passed '.larch l:2t:" ;t.~,I.
Philip C"nn:ul, To,Yns',ip (:1:,'1'1:,

S(C,

IF"

Ill«:"

3,-;'\ll: h, iteEDcted-Tkt d

any person l~(:>e:',ll~ n. publi..; hot/:;(' ()r
i ,gro 't'ry \"ithin tilis TSJ\l:nship, shall

,~npply :!ny
I, tr'l\"dlnr!'.

p,~'.r~"'~·1

\\"Inl

(lr

p:~'snn:'i, ~;~:C(.;,t

n~t',~.·:',JTlll;?

d.r:l,l:

Ull
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BY:LAWS OF THE

bInge of neighboring persons at theirlover to tbe Township Treasurer, and
places, shall be subject to a fine of not shall be accounted for by him, as other
more than five pounds nor less than monies comiug into his hands, by virtue
nve shillings; and fmther, any person of hi soffice, are Ilccollnted for.
or person~ so assembling or (/r:nking (Signee,)
JAr-OD BROUSE.
Ilt any public house or other pLire' (If I
Reeve.
pllbJic entertaiull1ent on 'the Sabbath rass(,d lII:Hch 12th, 1850.
d,IY, ~hall b~ subject to the same I ('nPhilip r;arman, T. C.
nlty.

Sec. 4.-And htl it enaelen,-Tbat
By-Law No, 8.
if any person or I}ersons \topping a honsE'
of pllblic entertamment, shall suffer or
A Bv-Law for the Summary
:illuw any gambling (such as the throwCo'nviction of Persons selling
ing of .lice, roulette, bngutelle or curds)
Beer and Cider by retail,
wbatscever in their huuse, or on their
without License.
premises, they shall be subject to the
same penalty as mentioned ill the pre- llTHEREAS there is no law or provision made for licenslllg persons
ceoing clanse.
to retail Beer [lnd Cider, and whereas
Sec. 5.-And be it enacted,-Thnt if
it is expedien: Lhat su~h provision be
tiny person shall be fonnd using obscene
mude to grant snch license within this
cr profaue Jangllagc, cL1,-sing or s\\"ear~
Tuwn,hip,
ing, or intoxicated, or clmnken, on the
Sec. I.-Be it therefore E'nacte<l a
)HlLlic highway, or who shall in any
way distllrb the peace of the inhabi- By-law of the :'>Innicil'al Council of the
tants either Ly brawling, qllarreling, Township of I\latihla, and it is hereby
or fighting, shall Le deemed gnilty "fa enacted by the authority of the same,
misuemeanor, and be liable to a fine of -That i! any person or persons in the
not less than five shillings, nor more said Townshil,of :\'L1tilda,sliall sell any
thnn twenty shill,nf:s, wid1 eu~t of ('un- Beer or Cider h\' f<,'L1il, directly or in"iction; and in default of payment may dir.:ctly. without a license frum the said
be sent to the common Gaul f()r a term COll11cil previously olltained, such perof not more than twenty days: All Soil ('r pLl'iW11S being summoned to apfines and penalties imposed by this By" ppar befure one or mure of Her :\bjesIn \\", ~hnll or III a y be levied ami colket- 'y's Justices of the P"ace, who ure
t'd by "arrant (If any (lne or more of '11ereby emlu\\"erNI to hear and deterHer Majesty's Justices of the Peace, as mine the matter, and being lawfully
provided fur by Law in sum mary pro- COllvicll'd upon the oath of Ol1e or more
ceedings, and all monies collected un- credible \\",tn(,S8 or witnesses, ~haJ] forder tlnflllJrity of this By-law, after de- feit and pay ~ finc of not less than two
fraying the necessary expenses incur- p"ol111ds, nor more thall five pou11ds curred ill collecting the same,shall be p,id rency, to be levied, with costs of suit,

MUNICIPALITY OF MATILDA.
by distress and sale of the goods and
chattles of such ofit:nder or offenders,
tu he appropriated to the funds of the
Township; and in default of goods and
chattl<'s tu pav snch fine, it shall and
may be lawf1l1 for the said convicting
J1lstice to commit snch person or persons, in defn1llt, to the cummon Gaol uf
these United Counties, for 11 periud not
exceeding twellty days.
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with the Bv-Laws of the !\ru~
nicipal Council of the '1 own~
ship of Matilda.
WHEREAS by

an Act of the Provincial
Legislature 12th VIC. Chap.81,
entitllled" A nAct to pwvide by .. lie general Jaw for tile erpction of :I-Il\llicij"al
Corporations, and the establishment of
regulations of Police, in a\lei for the
several C(,untics, Cities, Tuwns, TuwnSec. 2-And 1,1' it enacted,-Thal ships, aud Ydlages in Upper Canada,"
the ~llm to be raill fur each snch license it is among other things pr<lvided, that
if iranted, to a reglllar licenced Inn or it shall be the duty of the TU\\'nship
Grocery for each an,1 every year, shall Councils in Upper Canad;:t by a By-law
be one pound currency,IInl\ for every [or that purl'0,e, ~o impose a tine Oil
llnlict'l1scd honse, tbe sum of t\\'o any person or persons who shall wilpounds cllrrency for t.'arh license So flllly violate or C()lltruvenc any By-Jaw
granled; which amonnt shall be paid or By-laws of said l'IIunicipalltics.
inlo the hand~ of Ihe Clerk of this
Be it therefore enacted a B),.l:nvof
Conncil, and paid over by him to Ihe Ihe Mllnicil'al Council of the TuwnTreasurer of said Township, :lnd con- ship of l'.latilda,-That if any person or
stitute a part of the Tuwnsh ip fnnds, persons shall be r"und transgrt'ssing
and sui I TO"\'nship Clerk is hereby all- any By-law of this Councilor wilfully
thorized to g'rant snch lioense nnder neglecting or refusing to comply with
Ihe seal of the Corp"'ratioll 10 any res- any requircnlent of the I'ruvlSi'lll or
pectable person, (that he m:ly jnllge pro\'isi"ns of such By-law, shall, on
pruper) applying fur tIle sa 111(', sllch li- conviction thereof, before IIny one or
cense in 110 c,,~e to hold gond for lllore m"re Justice Of Justices of the Peace,
than one ycar from the date of slIch acting within the Township, npon th6
J
license.
oath of one or more ('(edible witness Of
(Sig.ned,)
J Aeon BnousE,
wilnesses other than the complainant,
Rec\·e.
f"rCcit and pay a tine not exeeedin~ tiva
pounds, with lawful custs. forlhwith Of
Passed, l\brrh 12th, 1850,
at sneh 11 gi\'en time as sllch Justice or
Philip Carman, T. C.
Justices shallldirect ar.d appoint; and
in default of such payment being mada
By-law, No.9.
with the costs, then Iho Justice Dr Jna.
tices com'icting such person shall issu6
A By Jaw for the summary plln- a distress warrant, directed to any Con.
ishment of persons transgres- stable, to levy and collcct the amount
sing or refusing to comply of the said. fille !Llld casts by distress and

s,lle at unctioll (If lli<'

!"IO j.>

<'11,1 chat-

,H

uuruly dug that shall ti, slroy any of
Ilci;:;hlwl's' p'C'pelty, or do nny

lels(jfuny,uelldcf~((Ii,-,r'jrdeL.tlltcrs. his

retllrniug'tlw (j\'CFJ,lllS, jf :Illy, to Ih .. ci<llllngc>, the olVner of ",~h uog &h,,11 \;e
"w!Jer reltt')" (l"du('t.)]~,tlt" cusbofsu('h 11(,)01 ... ·'I'''llsilllc fur all sllch ,lalll"~cs,
<'i,ll',"" and ",]e; and in default <If "lid shallu.: curlJ!,c>Il"d to ('onfinc"uch
;.!"I).,lds

tlr

chaltd".~Il(~h (1f1;'lHh~r(lr{,n~'n- do{! ~!tlIl :~€eJ' ~l~('il (bg frorn rllllllingat

del'S n1ny I,.!

('ulII!liittefl

to t!~~. (,pnlil).)tl !ar.~l~ tllcr{':dt('r;til:d iii c!~'l~lll!{ld :Jl1Y

(;,\01 uf the TJnircI! COIIJltit':'
PI,.)llt~

Dnndns :ul(l ( ;!··'I~:lrry.

term uf time

1101

t· ~.c'_·L'dr!!·:

ra,~~<l

~!or-

-!

<!;:ys,

(Signed,)

(If

the provi:..;joll."; of 1111~; By-b\\'~ ~l!~lli he
jllr :tliy I ~lIllj(,CI to a i~tlt' llf Ill'l n!(J((' th·tn fiyu
i\\",'nf\'! I"Jl!ll,l~ llor Jt..<.,s tl:.:UI fi,"p !·d!i!llL.rrs, tu

,-,f

nHC;:~;t·.

!JL'

ClIlIl'ctf'd nCt'ordillg to

..
I,)
!I,\·~~J8·!J(:{

I.J<.l\\.".

0

JACOD Er..OL~£,

1:e",\'e.

,I'",,'.pd :,:~r .. h 1'211;: l~:,)O,
I ]·hlill' Cannan, t. C,

l\hrcl1 l:2lh. lS;;,\

I

Philip

(::')":1:;111,

T, C.

!

iA Th-bw fixin~'
A By-law for i m r,,):-;i 11.'." a Tn';: on
Do,s'S, in cert:lm (,:lSc',~,
't'iIT
'1''1' uehBAS it

the rcmnnera-

tioll ,;1' the 'I ()\\"n';!lip Officers
[()f the To\':n>hip of :\Jati!da.
Act of tIte ro,,·
"inci,,) L'·;:;;';,,:lHf', 1:!!I1 \'ie"

~;'::/HERFAS II)" ~Il

:: '"

i.-.; ('~~p(>:!i('nt t" ilnpO'i0,
_.
.
u tax 011 do?"~ in c"rtnin G I ..... ·~. Ctl~~p" ~:t, ('t:l1tJcd, " ..:\11 Act

td pr,n"itle
:irilnici. by a ~~"11rr;d la.\\~, [.>1' t;J(' ('r,'C:liull (Jf
r ".
I'
I :\lLlllic.ip,,1 C"l'J".r;,:i","s )\n.] the e,tal,, II
I c"rO'\' ns'1'
lip o..
",dl.'~:1..
P '\I r;ol1ncl'l cf
nlhl
it
I'S
Il~rr·I),'
nl"lc''',l
'1"1,,\" 'In
of r' .J~:CC i:1 and
,
... - ) \.. I, ',-.
:, l
Y pt'r"ljli~·.,ll:I}f"·lt of r,·.~r!l:at;(.!l~
• .
son o\vning, harboriuf; t.r t~('('pi~1:;·'j'"r .. ' '(01' the f;€:\·C'r:11 C(I~I!itl"";~ ell,I .... , T~}\\',,~.

Be it enuC'tcu a B\.-la\v or

tI1P

I

L

tllUtl one dog, shall ent('r ~tl,"'h ad{~I. TOWliS:ljpS ~!Ilf.l Yilbp:cs in ,-~p[l('r ('~.

I):j(~:t,~) it i~

(:~IJ!_'r things prc-

tional dog or dogs on a ji:-.t (.r rl:lI. f/,11('
I,cpt hy the To\\'nsll!p el'rk f"T l1<at
pnrpose, and pay a tax of fin; 'hiliings
for every snch dpg j allll1Olli~s so re('eivecl by said Clerk shulll,e l,n;d over
to the Township Treasurer. 'dl'.~ ncrountcd for by him DS the other T(",'pship ftmds are accounted f"r. ,\nd be
it further enacled, That if :UIV PClO:Oll

\'i,k.!, That it ,hllli be ,luty of tl ,;
~!ll\licip:11itic-s of the To\\''',hi: s, by a
By-law fur thut l'lITi"''''. to "'l! I,· ! r.e
r<rll1!1wrutiOll of all Township OfrJeC'~'.
in :II! cuses wiwre :hc ~ame is l~(lt (,r
,I'llllnot be ,c\tlullo:; .'ll·~ ('fthe Lq:iobtn,,\ nnd fur p'.. ;iding ;"r Ihe r"Y-

shall be owneror kC2:',un[a JangcLns

10" I: tlwn'f( ,c (nar~lXl a I:)'-LI\ ()'

m(,llt

ulllong

oflhe H'~';"n('rn!ion

"r",,·, ">1,

~l\1ni{'ii'"t Council "f the Township! the 1,!", '"III ,,f ,ix ,h!lin,'>' nll,1 thr('~
of ~LtiilJi1, and it is hr:?rcby eonctt_'llIJY: \lCI:('C Il.'f (hiy, \\'l,ih· ;\cttl<dl~' pmplt.YI-:il
the authority af"rc",id, Tktt the ~e\'e-I ill Ihe di"'h:lri!c "I' Ill" d'!li,·s (,f I,i,.
ral Towmhip Oi;,cers shall he re\11I1I1(" uffice; ti,e CUI;,',,1,le ur
1.,.:"llles sllDll
rat",l as is hereillancr provided, Yi~, : 're':"I\'" t;ve ':"I!ill~s p"r ,]"y, \\,hi)"
that the Tretlsnrer shall fPt'e;,'" four ClTIj"U)'I·J; tllat Ih,: l\lcm!'crs vf Ihi~
per cent. on all nloni('s l'('lTlit1~ illto his Cot1l1cil shall l'1.'ecivp ~ix ~1,ilIIJJ~s Hllli
h~llds by virtue
his l',ii"e; that the three i'e'IF'l' in d"v while ill ""ju" ;
Asse~sllr !'-lJa~l H(TiYe four poun<.is tu.-- and t!:::t the '1"0\\ l;'!llp Clclk shnl1l'crCllcy ill lieu of all p,"f cl'ntag-e fur t!lE' eej-:u the slim l)fsi~; shillings ~"rl threo
,,-hole ns~e~sn1ent for each year; tk~l I pence jler ;,i~Yt \\ h:lr r,C'I'E'ssnrily emthe Collector shall· recciyc ten pOlin,!, 1']oyc(1 in tile "i,,('I::lI';,,' lIf the duti"8 of
currency I'ef all:J\It11 ill liet~ ofal! pcr hi,; (,tiice;.

the

r.

,.f

I

C_Il~;l~e;

that tne Sehcol ~Ilrt'l"!lltt'n-:
tlen! 'shall re,'eive ,evcn I'olln<is enr-I (Si;ned,)
reney I,er anllum; that Ihe Auditl)T,
sh,,1l r,'cci'cc, while actnally "Il.c,,~('d
in the discharge of tla"ir diltie·s,six ;hilJing. _"n.1 three pence per ,by, ('[lch ; Passe(1 ~hrch 12th, 1850.

that the

l~uau

Surv('yor shall receive

Pbilip Carman, T. C,

